
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. '8TATE OF NORTH CAR0UNA.
Cumberland County No aiit

Flora C. Blue enters and alii.. .

SUPERIOR COURT; NOTES.LINDEN NEWS.WHITHER ARE WE DRIrTINOI"
. v.. .I.liia rtt flAPFftai Of

I..ynie"2U'VIurt'of CuBrltn re. of land in Qu.whlo.tow..Ab Syrd en Trl.l for MunJer Tom

CRIMEN HANGED.

Went to His Death Cost and Calm.

By cable to Observer.see
county". Mtrcb tonu. im T. j.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALU-

ABLE LAND.

By virtue pf an order Issued from

'tht Superior Court of Cumberland
county In an ex parte proceedings en-

titled In the Matter of Tyler Campbell,
Minor, I will offer and tell at public
motion, at the court house door In

Unique Matrimonial Experience.

Linden, N. C, Nov. J. 1910. It was
Lemax ArralgneJ.

Tom Lomax was arraigned In court

lesraed late Saturday evening that
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified at administrator of
Eritwed 17th day of Ootnber. Hiunderslguca

Monday, charged with murder la the
first degree, la killing bis mother-in-la-

Nancy Snipes, and plead not
urn m 1'nmeron. ineChronological History of Crlppen '

Murder Case. commlsnloner, by virtue of au ordurthe estate of Thomas J. Baker, deceas-

ed, late ot Cumberland county, N. C.guilty. Being without meant of em-

ploying counsel. Judge Allen assigned

mad by the' Juagt ot me oupn.
Court of tald county for resalo of land
belonging to tbt estatt ol Said Wm.

Cumberland county, on Monday, No-

vember 31st, 1810, at tht hour of noon

the following described rati tstata In

Quewhlffle township, Cumberland
county, 8tatt of North Carolina, on

this Is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate ot the said
deceased to exhibit them to the under

Mr. J. C. Adams had sold his nice lit-

tle cottage just completed to Mr. a
W. Horner. Mr. Horner said he was
going to move In as soon as possible.
Linden is growing, after all. and will
make a nice town after a while. Not
only Is Linden growing, but more im-

portant still, the country all around
here is, and is growing very fast

Feb. 1 1910. Belle Elmon
believed to have been alaln oa
this date. j rZ"""";":"

March H. 1910. Notice la

Messrs, Jamea C. MacRae and Mr.

F. T. Bennett to defend him. The trial
M. Cameron Will on monuay,

3nd, 111, tt fait court bouse door In

the town of Fayetteville, at 13 o'clock

M . tell at public auction to tht highest
tht waten of Nicholsons ureaa anu
the Yearling branch, and bounded at
follows: ;

of the cast waa set to follow the trial
of the yrd ease. l- '

signed at Fayettsvllle, N. C, on or ba-

ton Oct 35, 1111. or this notice will

be pleaded In bar of recovery. All Beginning at a stake la tht Mulatto

Written far The Fayetteville Obnrnt,
Are wt really driftlngf or 1 then

not a tremendout lore acting m an
undertow, and carrying- - with It every

principle of civil and religion liberty
out to the deep tea of greed and op-

pression, whose wares of misery and

ruin engulf thousands of human
w recks T What do the worda "tyran-
ny" and "bosslsm", so often heard
these days. Indicate? Surely not
drifting rudderless on a tldeless sea;
but .with the helm in a giant band,

plunging away toward the blood-curdlin-

scenes of clrll revolutions, re-

ligious persecutions and anarchistic
rule And the giant who la he? that
he can thus lead the United 8Utet,
"the Marvel of the Nations," "the
Growing Wonder of the World," Into

such an abyss of woe? He la Satan's
right hand man, and the goal at which

he alms la the anion of church and
stats, by causing the religious observ-
ance of Sunday to be officially recog-

nised and enforced. When that is ac-

complished then other religious ob-

servances will ccme forward to be
officially recognised and enforced, and
civic and rellgloua liberty will be
flunc to the winds. Tim will then

The trial of Ab Byrd, a yooag white

. WALKER
Register of Deed and Ex. o 'T'akcr.
I'ei JNO H. ROBINSON,

Deputy keglnter,

NOTICE.
Application will be made to

Ui neral Adembly of North Carol:
Si sslun of 1911, for the passage of
act curing the defect In certain dei
and authorizing Phoenix Lodge Nc
A. F. 4 A. M., to tell And convey
rea. estate on Mason street and
Jobn't Square, In tht City of Fay(
'vllle. ." .'. '

November 18th, 110.
H. McD. ROBIN80N A H. 8

road, a pine and blackjack pointers,
runs thence W. .S0 chains to a stakeman, charged with killing Fred ThornMr. R. R. Bell has rented his farm

bidder for cam an tni wi ui
tbt town of Hope Mil s, upon which

Mrs. Wm. M. Cameron now resides,
adjoining the lande of James garner-o-

Hope MUIt Manufacturing Com

persons Indebted to said estate will

please make immediate paymentalto a young white man, on theto a Mr. otute, from near Rowland. We and black gum potntert In the south
edge ot the Yearling branch In tht
old McLean lint; thence at that lineIH MacKETHAN,

pany, land of tn esiaje m dualght of Saturday, July th. was then
entered upon. Solicitor Sinclair was
assisted ia the prosecution by Mr. A.

Tnwnunii and DerhtDl otQevs, conN. 33 W. 54.71 chains to a stakt ana
are glad to see more good farmers
moving in. That is exactly what this
aa every other part of the eooatry

needs.
nolnten the McLean corner; thence

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION, .

Having qualified as administrator of
taining about one acrt, on wblbhlot
an situate tht tton and residence wwith another of tht McLean lines S.

81 W. 4.31 chalnt: thence N. 18 W. 4
S. HalL The defendant It presetted
by Messrs. Shaw A Bennett. Mr. T.Mrs. Ann DeVlllers and Mr. Thomas cupled by Mrs. Wm. m. vsmerou,

barn and stables and other out build-lng- s

and bounded at follows: Begin
chains to a stake and pointers; thencethe estate of J. F. L. Arafleld, deceas-

ed, late ot Cumberland county, N. C.C Bollard and Mr. John Bolton. ' ' "Hair were married near here last N. 3 E. 33 chalnt to a pine; thence b.
The' jury empanelled to try the 87 B. 10.30 chalnt to a stone and pointthis It to notify all persons havingweek. Mrs. Halr.1t la now, has quite

aa unusual record i the martimonlal
ning at Jamss Cameron soumewn
nnrner. and runs with Mala lirtcetia as follows: W. W. Halt, Al ers; thence North 10 B. 10 chains to

claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit then to the under about south 73 east o a corner on thestake and pointers thence o. is it.line. 8he was married about two bert Wede,eV M. Spears. J. H. Will-llam- a,

A. M. Cadlll. B. P. Smith, W. T. 44 07 chalnt to the Mulatto road;
thence with tht Mulatto road to themonths ago to a man by the name of

DeVU'.ere, who was a Frenchman by Warren. C H. Graham, Jno.' Horn, B.

northern tdge of said street in tn line
of the lot belonging to estate of Berry
Townsend, thence In a northeastern
direction with Berry Townsend' line
to a corner In the northern edge ot

.be "turned backward In Its flight to
the intolerance of earlier and darker

beginning, containing (01 acres, more
or less. . Surveyed by William Shaw,

signed at Fayetteville. NVC on or

baton October Xtth, llll, or this no-

tice will be plead la bar ot recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate will

please make Immediate payment

F. Ammoaa, A. B, McLean, J. H.

smith. w-'y- -dan" because state churches are in

AVERITT, For Committee.

' EXKCUTORS' NOTICE.
Having qualified as executors

the estate ot J. C. Stedman, decea
late ot Cumberland county, North
olina, jhls la to notify all persona
lng claim against the estate of
deceased to exhibit, them, duly
fled,1 to the underilgned, at Fay
vllle, N. C, on or before the 26th

of November, 1911, or this notice

surveyor. March 11th. 1857, with Area
birth, but had lived near here tor
some time. He told her that be
couldat live long aad wanted some The Stats announced that tt would Ibald Ray and John Peterson as chain

bearers. .This tract of land Is known
ss the old A txander Campbell place.

variably persecuting churches. Bun-da- y

lawa can be enforced only when
some form of religion dominates the
state. Not that "pure and undented

ask for a verdict of murder' la the tec- -one to give his property to, of which .;, M. D. ARMFIELD.

Administrator of J. F. U Arafleld. '

Harrison street In the line of a lot be-

longing to Hope Mill Manufacturing
Co., thence In a northwestern direc-

tion with tht line of aald lot and
northern edge of Harrison street to a
corner in the angle of said Harrison

end degree. Several witnesses wen ex Terma of sale. cash, or half cashhe had a considerable amount Sol

they wen married and be only livedreligion." which refuses to "lodge an with security to be approved by theamined befon the dinner recess. In McLBAN McLEAN, Attyt, Lumber- -
other man's servant," but some form court .cluding Dr. ' J. T. Hlg?rsmflb"sMabout a month and now she has mar -ton, N. C.of that false religion, whose J. McN. JOHNSON,

Commisslontr,Messrs. R. T. Osbone and Joe Plum--leader and spiritual hesd Is sntl ried again in leas than a month after
hla death. ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

published la the daily papen to
the effect that Belle Elmon has

'
died suddenly la California,

July I Inspector Dew vtsita
Crippea at bis home.

July 9 Crippea lees from the
city with his typist. Ethel Le

Neve.
July 11 Decomposed body of

Belle Emore found la cellar of
'

Crippea 'a borne la London.
July 10. Crippea aad bis eonv

paaioa sail from Antwerp aboard
the steamer Montrose.

July-- : 33 Captain Kendall, of
the Montrose recognises Crippea
and communleatea with Soot-lan- d

Yard by wireless.
July ti Inspector Dew leaves

Liverpool . aboard the steamer
Laureatie lar Quebec . v

July 11. Dr. Crippea aad
Miss Ls Neve a'actd aader ar-

rest at their vessel arrives at
Father Point. Que.

Aug 30. Inspector Dew tail
from Quebec with his prlsoaers.

Aug. 37. Ths party reach
London.

Sept 31 Dr. Crippea aad bis
companion formally committed
for trial for the murder of hia
wife.

Sept It. Coroner's jury re-tar-

verdict of wilful murder
against Dr. Crippea..

Oct IS. Dr. Crippea placed
oa trial tor bis Ufa.

Oct XL Or. Crippea found
fc

guilty and seateaced to death.
Oct 35. Mist LeNeve acquit

ted of the charge at being an ac-

cessory. ,

Nov. (.Criminal Court of Ap-pea- U

rejects Crippen's appeal.
Nor. ete of banging

changed from Nov, S to Nov. X

be pleaded in bar of their recoi

All person indebted to said estate

street, thence ' with Harrison street
and James Cameron' ltr-- to the be-

ginning, containing about 1 acre and
embracing the. entire lot now occu-

pied by Mr. Cleopatra Cameron.

Christ, whose church built on the
foundations laid 1b Paganism Is fsst NO- -SERVICE' BV PUBLICATION:

TICE.Dr. Hlghtmltb testified to the"tactMr. William Parker and Miss Bella
ninlnc around through the combined Having qualified aa administratrix ot please make immediate payment,

K. R. HORNE and WARREN Wthat Thomson was brought to bit hos-

pital Monday, with a fractured skull. the estate of Let Melvln, deceased. This property ls to be sold subjectInfluences of new thought, theosophy,
science, falsely called Christian, Spir NORTH . CAROLINA Cumberland

County, In the 8uprelor Court, Ba to the dower right ot Mrs. Cleopatra

Blue wen married Sunday evening at
4 o'clock at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. Duncan Blue. The waiters
wen Mr. J. C Freeman and Mlas

HORNE, Executor' of J. C. Sted
Robinson A Lyon, Attys.and died several weeks afterwards lata ot Cumberland county, N. a, this

is to notify all persons having claims Cameron.ton the Cterk.
itualism and every other Ism not
taught by the Word of God. In the
Bible we. read. "Thy Word la true

from the affect of the wound, Time of sale, Monday, January 2, This tht 2Sth, day of Nov. 1910.
1911, at IX m. . ..(Thomson, tt appears, 'waa ' placed against the estate ot the said deceased

to exhibit them to the undersigned at
Cumberland Savings A Trust Co.,

Executor ot R. R. Lutterloh,
and Herbert Lutterloh vs. B. L.

from the beginning: and every one of Lyda Easom, Mr. Ed. Easom and Mis

Ellen Parker. Mr. Leslie Ray and Mlsa ta hla room la the Martia House Satthy righteous Judgments endureth for Terms ot tale: Casu.
HAMILTON McMILLAN, ,

Commissioner.UUer.ever." Psa. 119:160: The law 01 Lethla Easom. After the ceremony urday Bight, and received no ajedleal Fajettevllle, N. C, on or befon Octo-

ber IS, 1911, or thia notice wiU be The defendant, above named, willattention until Monday.) ''the bridal party went to Mr. Parker's
house, where a nice supper wa take notice that a special proceeding,

entitled as above, has been comMr. Plummer testified to teeing pleaded in bar ot recovery. All per-

sons indebted to aaid estate will please
make Immediate payment Ttptly obtiUDdai In All oooartrte OR X

the Lord la perfect, converting the
soul: the testimony of the Lord Is
sure, making wise the simple: the
statutes of the Lord are right, rejoic-

ing the heart: the commandment of

the Lord is pure, enlightening the
eyes." Psa. 19:7-- : "The Scripture can-

not be broken." John 10:15: "His easier
for heaven and earth to pass, than one

Thomson lying on ths ground Saturday
Bight with Byrd standing Bear. He
asked Byrd what waa the matter and

The school at the Walker school tgM4sUiK arsa urDrrwnis t?
menced befon the Clerk ot the Supe-

rior Court of Cumberland county, for
the purpose of selling real estate In
said oountr for division, and that said

Snd Modvl or Ph"to, for tr.house opened last week with a full at tntW1Ur. Psunt iirfujii-t-

MAGGIE MELVIN,

Administratrix.
. R. MacKETHAN, Arty.

esJA.wH. sVhMit mipiiiinos.he replied that Thomson owedtendance. Miss Nellie Roaman. of St Hnas rinu in rtn:i'S lor inTaUiirMr
HOW TO OafTAldl ftild 9CLL Hr.- r-.board bill at the Martia Hoose (which

PILES CURED Li ,
1EW ABS0RPTI3H akii.v

If T mBt from blc0ln, lldilic, bllat
r tfMradlue FIlM, tend dm xjr atliliv. .,

aa 1 UI tell ;o bow tn curt f.mrilf at
baa kr tk aw absorption trratmpvit; an.i
wUI tla tvl isBe ot tala koaw treatment
fm' far trial, with rafareiMea rrota ymr
an laaalltr If Nosaat. lanaastata f
Uaf Mat parau&tnt cure awnrad. Bend bo

aaiy, Sat taU otoera af tbta offer. Writs
taday ta lira. at. Suamera, Boi P, Notra
Daaaa, lal

Whtdii vnt win py , now u v v
defendant will further take notlce'that
he la required to appear at the office
of tht clerk ot the Superior Court ot
said county, on Wednesday, the list

iw ana oiuar minrri.j."ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.title of the law to tall." Luke It: 17
Paula, is tue teacher and has already
made many friends, and la a great
favorite with the school children.

It kept by bit mother) and that at he
refused, to pay. he "conned him." as'Heaven and earth shall pass away,

but mv words shall not pass away. day of December, 1910, at 12 o'clockHaving qualified as administrator ofRegular services wen held at Sar--
Matt 24:35: The word ol the Lord be was advancing on him with

knife? ' "':'"ti'' M., at the court house of said county PATINT LAWYKRA,
Seventh 8t, WahlnrtM rthe estate of Jaa. C Smith, deceased,

In Fayetteville, North Carolina, anddis Presbyterian Sunday morning, and
Sunday school in the afternoon. late of Cumberland county, N. C,be meaat be struck

indureth forever. And this is the
word which by the gospel Is preached
nnto you." 1 Pet 1:15: "The grass

answer or demur to tht petition in
said special proceeding, or the plainhim a blow oa the head with a stick,

withereth. the flower fadeth: but the tiffs will apply to the court for tht reThe following eases were tried Mon
IS DEATH A SLEEP?

this is to notify an persons having
claims against ths estate of the said
deceased o exhibit them to the under
signed at Fayetteville, N. C, or or be

word of our God shall stand for ever.' lief demanded in said petition.day Afternoon aad1 Tuesday morning:Is. 40:8: "Think not that I am come CAROLINA MACHINE .

f--

C. St RU88EL, Prop'r, Fsysttsvllls, N. C.

Joshua' Beasley, Violating; prohlblto destroy the law or the prophets
November ltth, 110.

A. A- - MacKETHAN,
C.erk of the Superior Court

Correspondence of the Observer. fon Nov. X, llll. or thia notice willI am not come to destroy, but to fulfil: London, Nov. XX Dr. H. H. Crlppen
I lately read a pretty aad sad little Uon law, ' It appearing to the court

that the1 defendant waa Ignorant offor verily I say unto you. till Heaven ROBINSON A LYON,be pleaded In bar of recovery ASwa hanged at S o'clock thia morning.
poem la the Observer whose title was Attorneys for Petitioners.the law,-- judgment waa suspended on

and earth pass, one Jot or one tittle
shall In no wise pass from the law, till
all he fulfilled. Whosoever therefore

persons indebted to said estate will

please make Immediate payment'Death." The writer says: He was cool aad calm to the last, hie
nerve 'never leaving; him. He dressed payment ef costs. MANUFACTURE:ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTJCE.

Having auallled a administrator of"Oftimea when alone 1 wonder
If death's but a dreamless slumber.' with care, being allowed to wear his ' Neilt Monroe, lareeay and receiving,

guilty; sentenced to It months oa the
shall break one of tiiese least com-

mandments, and shall teach men so.
he shall be called the least tn the

Nov. 8. 1S10.

T. J. PURDIE,
Admlaistrator

own clothes, and ate a light breakfast, anThe Bible is the only book that
Only prison officials-an- d the priest roads. ' Truck Wticels With Axles

Boxes for
kingdom of heaven: but whosoever teaches about the state of the dead

the estate of Lucy Wade, deceased,
late of Cumberland county, N. C, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned at

wen allowed at the hanging, though Marshall Williams, assault plead COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF REALand la many passages death la comshall do and teach them, the same
shall be called great in the Kingdom there was a big crowd of carious oa guilty and sentenced to f months onpared to sleep. See Pa. 12:2; Job ESTATE AND BRICK PLANT

NEAR WADE, N. Cthe outside of the prison walla. the roads.of heaven. "Matt 5:17-1- "Forever,
0 Lord, thy word la settled In hear 7:21; John 11:11; Acts 7:0; 1 Cor.

The condemned man went to bis Marshall Williams, aesauit 'wtthen." Psa. 119:8.
Fsyetteville, N. C, on or befon Oct
21, 111. or this notice will be pleadBy virtue of the authority ooataln- -11:30; 15:51; I These. 4:14. etc But

Is that Bleep eternal? The Bible ia the death without making any statement. deadly weapon;, plead guilty and sen-- The Bret Sunday law was made by SAW MILLS, PLANING MILLS, DRY KILNi AND TRAM ROADS

FULL STOCK vr tlPE AND FITTINGS.
ed ia bar of recovery- - All persona inOonstantine A. D. 331. It was an in tenced to I months oh roads to fol--

book to read for a true answer. For so the prison officials say. but one pa-

per le publishing aa alleged confession

edja; a decree of Us superior court of
Camberlend eedaty, N. C, entered at
the October term, ltlO, thereof, la a
case pending therein entitled "J. O.

nocent looking affair in and of Itself, debted to said estate will please makebw former sentence.the Lord Himself shall descend from
Immediate paymentsaid to have bee made by Crippea to Will Page, atlas John Wood, taresbut It grew; and the church got

stronger and demanded more. And
to it continued until It was so firmly

heaven with a shout, with the voice tt
the exchange and with the trump of a friend. ' This alleged confession, S. R. MacEBTHAN.

. Admlaistrator.
ay; found guilty and sentenced to
months oa ths roadtthough. Is discredited by the officials.

Laytoa vs. Jenkins David aad wife,
F.orence David," the undersigned com-
missioners, will offer for tale to ths
highest bidder, for cash,' at the court
house door la the city of Fayetteville,

God: and the dead In Christ shail riselocked In the embrace of civil govern-
ment, that they united and became
one, and over 50,000,000 martyr's

Bight cases against Joshua Beas NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.first I These. 4:11 this Is the resur
IN EXTHE SOUTH ATLANTIC CO ley for retailing whisky, proved Ignorrection of the Just Then shall begraves tell the moral." POSITION. 'Havina anallfled aa lamlsJatratorance ef law and let off oa payment Ms C, on Thursday, the 15th day of

December. lfilO, at twelve o'clock M- -Those martyrs died rather' than de reinrrection of the dead both of the To the Public: of Nancy Bryaat, deceased, this Is toof eoats.'ny the truth. The gospel is & message the following tracts of land, to-wl-Just and unjust. Acts 14:15. How long The Booth Atlantic Corn' Brood notify- - all, .persona having claimsJof truth appealing to the intellect Winie Willlama, lareeay; plead guil First Tract Beginning at a staktilea, to be held ia Columbia, Dec M.after the arst resurrection is the against ths estate of tald deceased te
and pointers, Wads and Calvin's corlilt, which la the first undertaking ty of forcible trespass and Judgment present the tarns duly verined to the

nndenlgntd on or befon the secondner in the edge ef Silver Rub Creek,

well as to the heart to the reason as
well as. to the affections or the con-
science;' It throws light upon the
problems of existence. "Truth" was

end? Bee Rsv. 20:4s. What wiJ be-

come of those who' are unworthy of a suspended ea payment of eoste.

BRICK, LIME, GEMEiNT,

CEMENT PLASTER,
. PLASTER PARIS, HAIR,

C0RTRIGHT METAL SHINGLES
TERRA-COTT- A PIPE,

" WALKER0D ROOFING,

of its kind ever attempted in the
South, gives, every promise of betas; s aad runs N. IS W. with Wada't line dty of November,' 111, or this notice

part, in the first rsenrrectloa?one of the words often oa the hps of
Jesus. That one word embodies the all In In Ab Byrd Cs

11 ehatne to t stake near a road;
thence N. It B.' It chsins to the run
ot Sliver Run Creek; thence up the
ran ef Silver Run Creek to the begin
ning, containing 16 acres. For fur

Rev. 31:1. Then "the last enemy that
shall be destroyed' Is death." 1 Cor.
15 :M. Christ came to destroy him

who. of the unchanging word of God.

win be plead ia bar of recovery.
Alt person Indebted to said estate

will , please make immediate payment.
TMs November 3. 110.

,
Admiaiatntor.

AH the witnesses to toe ease of Ab
which hath the newer of death which ther description tee Book T," Ne. 4,

page 147, Records ot ' Cumberland
Byrdi ea trial for murder in ths see1is the devfl. I

great success. '

The State Con Contest and the
Boys' Con Clubs have developed aad
an still developing the public inter-
est ta the matter ef yields of corn.
Now,, that as much has bees accom-pttsbe- d

la that direcUoa. this Cora Ex-
position is to be held with a flew of
setting the machinery la motion to
improve the quality of the eon raised
ia this and our slater States, to stimu-
late breeding work aad make eon
bring awn per bushel.

No one should fall to compete aad

oad degree fos the killing of Fred

"The empire of Caesar ie gone; the
legions of Rome are mouldering tn

" the dost: the avalanches that Napo-
leon hurled upon Europe hare melted
away, the pride of the Pharaohs has
fallen; the pyramids they raised to be
their tombs are sinking every day la
the desert sands; Tyre la the rock

county. ORDER OF PUBUCATIQN.MBS. hOXWlBNUDUTSW KLOSS.
Themssa, bad been heard up to toe

Brow nstowu. Art, November II, 1110.
. second Tract: Beginning at a

stake near Stiver Rub Creek aid runt
N. be W. with Wade's line 11 chains to

PRESSED BRICK.time ths Superior court took ths usual

dlnasr recess 'ea Wed seed ay. When
STATI Or NORTH CAROLINA

Cumberland Ooqaty. In the Superior
Court.a stake ta said Hat; thence S. W.COUNT TOLSTOY. OSes No. 20. ,'PHONl .Yard No 2,court convened ia the afternoon, thefor bleaching fishermen's nets; Sidon

has acarcely left a wreck behind; but Jno. 8. Ray aad Wife, Sarah Otl--
attorneys began their arguments.' christ Ray, vs. Jno. R. Talbot, Annisthe Word of God still survives. Ail Correspondence of the Observer.

18 - chains to a stake aad pointers
thence S. Ml to a. stake and point-
ers, Nathan Colvia't corner; thence
with Co;v1b'i line ' N. 11 chains
aad 70 links to a stake sad two large

send exhibits to the exposition be M. Talbot and Ralph A. Talbotr-N- o-Ths defendant waa placed AraratThe death of Count Tolstoy de E. A. P0E BRICK COUP ANthtng that threatened to extinguish
it have only aided It; and It only cause he has read of one man or boy

stand la his own behalf Tuesday af Uee.
The ' defendant, Jno. R. Talbot,serves more than a p seeing notice, forproves every day how transient the ternoon, when his direct examination pins pointers; . thence with Colvin's

making a pheeoneaar yield, and be-
cause he fears to eater la to competi-
tion with such. At the exposi

while he was a Russian by birth aad above named, will take notice, thatnoblest monument that man
an acfloa entitled as above, has beenline N. 3 E, 7 chains and 70 links to

a staks aear Silver Roa Creek, the be
, .build, how enduring Is the least word residence, he belonged to humanity. was completed. x He was subjected to

a frilling ereas examination by Solicition an exhibits win be judged as to commenced before the Clerk ot theGod has spoken. Tradition has dug He was willing to su$er affliction for ginning; containing IS acres. For fur Superior Court ot Cumberland countyfor It a grave; intolerance has lighted tor Sinclair.mankind rather than enjoy the honors ther deaoriptioa tee Book "T," No. 4,for it many fagot ;many a Judas has for the salt of lands for partition be-
tween the plaintiff and defendants,

One of the most damaging pieced of page 548 .

quality whether they an front lota of
eon from the large produciag acres
or sot They will be sclsatiflcally
judged and scored and the corn from
a low yield field stands aa equal

of race or class, for white by blood bebetrayed it with a kiss; many a De--
testlmoay against the defendant was US tame being the Gilchrist land Inmas has forsaken It; but the Word of belonged to the aristocracy of bit

God still endures." And that word

Third Tract: Beginning at a stake
in the edge af the Raleigh plank road,
John Burnett's upper corner, and runs
witk his line 8. S4 B. 15 chaias and 60

when the, proeeeutlea placed Mr.country, by eheke he Idee tilled him
Speaking of the seventh day of the caance with say other,

t would, therefore, urge allself with the poor aad the oppressed. T. Joaes en the stand Wednesday
morning, aad showed that the are light links to a stake, hia back corner:growers, mea or boys, who have what

week calls It "My holy day." Tf
thou tun away thy foot from the Sab-bit- h,

from doing thy pleasure oa my
holy day.-an- d call the Sabbath a 'de

they consider good eon, either pro ta front ef the Martia House and in thence N. M E. 6 chains aad 70 links
to a stake; thence N. 16 3 E. 7
chains and 70 Unkt to a staks Bear the

He was Indeed a brother aad a father
among men. He was a bold advocate
of peace. No one denounced war more
severely taaa did he. He raised his

the County ot Cumberland and the
County ot Moore, and the aald defend-
ant, Jno. R. Talbot, will further take
notice, that he la required to appear
befon the clerk of the Superior Court
of Cumberland county on December
31th. 110, at the Court Hone ta aald
County of Cumberland, Bute of North
Carolina, and answer or demur In aald
action, or the plaintiffs will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in

line or single ear, white or yellow, to
apply at once to M. J. Miller. Superinlight, the holy of the Lord, honorable

fact all the MgMs sef that circuit wen
act burning the Bight Byrd aad Thom-
son had the dlfReulty which tt to" al

edge of Silver Run Creek; thence N.tendent ef Entries, Department of Ag--
84 W. 41 chalnt to a staks la tht

and Shalt honor him, not doing thine
, own ways, nor finding thine own pleas ncultsrs, Columbia. B. C, for premiumvoice and used his pea at all timed for

edge of the Raleigh Plank Read;Hats, entry btanks and skipping In leged proved fatal:':- -
ipeace. He bated shams, religious, poure, nor peaking thine own words: structions, and enter the competition. Byrd and several ef hid. witnesseslitical or social. He stood tree to the

theses flews said road 8. IS 8--4 W. 13
chalnt tea stake, tht beginning; con

then ahalt thou delight thyself tn the
Lord; and I will eaase thee to ride las prises are numerous

had testified that thd light; was burnvery end. He never played to the ga'
upon the high places of the earth, and

taining 60 seres, lest 6 seres sold to
Robert Lea; alto lets 15 sent told to

tome, aad at toe present stage of de-
velopment of corn growing one manteries, nor made speeches, nor wrotefeed thee with the heritage of Jacob

said complaint
This ltth day of November, 111.

A. A. MacKKKTHAN,, Clertt Superior Court
RO8BAR08B.

. Attorneys for FlaaJlfa.

Q. A. Cameron, Nathan Colvia land.books for popular applause. He lovedthy rather for the mouth of the Lord

tag sad that tbsy could see plainly
before; daring;' aad after the dimculty.

Court win hold a sight sessiow to-

night and It ft' probable that the ease

..Fourth Tract: Beginning at Robvhat spoken it" Isa. M: 12-- 1 4. sea and sacrificed nearly Ufa Itself

mane as good a chases at. U
prises aa another.
.. Entries should be made at erne.

f . A. D. HUDSON,
, Chairmen of Commlasloa.

ert Lee s comer, and runs with bit
Use 8. 10 E. 33 chains to a stake lafor them. May God give the world, What was the heritage of Jacob?

' Isaae said Therefore God give thee
of the dew of heaven, and the fatness

Bain's liae; thence N. 1 W. 8 chainsmore men lire hla! NOTICt OF SALE UNDER MORT- - cfto Bain's eornsr; thence N. 44 W. tt
win go to the jury before midnight- -

-- '"This will enable the eobrt to-ta-t

recess fsf Thanksglrtntf day. f
REV. J. J.Of the earth, and plenty of eon and chains to a stake n the old line:STEDMAN ITEMS. ,"wine: Let people serve thee, and na-Ho-ns

bow down to thee: be lord over
thy brethren, and let thy mother's

HAY STREET CHURCH ASKS FOR
thence toe old Una S. (4 W. 8 chains
to a staks; thence 8. 15 W. l chains
and 5 links to ths beginning, contain-
ing XS acres, deeded to Geo. Williams

Stsdmaa, N. C. Nov, 34, 1110. The Ab Byrd Acquitted. :.;MR. THOMPSON'S RETURN.sons bow down to thee; cursed is taking Thanksgiving holidayvery one that eurseth thee, and bless by Alexander McAllister aad wife.The esse oTAb Byrd, charged withed be that blesseth thee." Oea. ReseletieM in Regard to Dr. OUbl today.? Mrs. Wright, the principals
wife. It teaching music thia year. No iniia, Jan. it, itoi.

Fifth Tract Beginning ia the rElection ef Sunday School .Officers the killing of Fred Thomson oa Sat-
urday alght July J, end Indicted for

Under and by virtue of the power of
tale contained in a certain mortgage
deed, executed by Catherine Stewart to
Mies Annie B. Billot, which mortgage
deed is duly recorded in Book "J," No.

, nage 3d, in the office ot Register of
Deeds of Cumberland county, the

executor of tald Mlsa A. E.
Elliot, will oa Thursday, the first day
of December, 110, at 12 o'clock M,
at the court house door la Cumberland
county, expose to sal to the highest
bidder for cash, the following tract or
parcel of land in Black River township,
Cumberland county. State of North

other teacher has bees employed."and Church Stewards."""""

27:22-- 2. Am this heritage m
. lsed to every one who observes the

Seventh day of the week according to
the oommaudment, and It says "the
seventh, day la the Sabbat of the

of the branch ta McAllister's una, aad
runs aa McAllister's Use N. 17 1was thought would be, necessary at murder la' the second degree.

fas opening of the torn. '
,The fourth quarterly conference for W. IT chsins to a stake, McAllister's

eoraer; thence N. . 1--1 EC 8 chain
given to the Jury at U o'clock Wedaee
day alght Thursday svealag the juryCapL W. WV Autry suffered a sec--.Lord thy God." Ex. JO: 10. Hay St M. ft cherea was held at the and Tt links to a staks by a branch:osd stroke, apparently, aad tfaes thenchurch Wednesday night. Nor. 31, Dr. returning a verdict of set guOty. The
Jury evidently bed at Tlaakiglvtaghas bees, very. tow. His present coa--

thence N. 31 E. 1 chalet to the tn of
tht branch; thence as the nm of the
branch - motadart to the begianjag,

J. T. Gibbs presiding. Mr. Hunter O.
diOoa does not indicate that he win spirit good win aad leniency. ThanSmith. Mr. D. U. SaadUa aad Mr. Carolina, boaaded and described acontaining .i acres, men or less. -hut very long, V.:- - ; .r;,:: ,, ,S

.. Every institution which the Lord re-
quired Eton to obey was plainly stated,
the Lord's supper, baptism, the Sab-
bath, etc If Sunday had been Insti-
tuted as a divine day there would

." hive been plain statement of It In
' the word of God for he baa declared
"Surely the Lord God will do nothing,
but he revealeth his secret unto his

day. '
- v.-"'- ; f- - t -- ':;' 'L. Greenwood wen added to the board ioiiows. via: , , ; ..

Beginning at a stake on the east sideW. will also sell at the same timeMiss Josto Alexander win retan to
of the Cape "ear river and on Taylor- -

and place to the highest bidder for
cash, the brick milt plant about oneFayetteville tomorrow, accompanied

To buy a stove or Range that ha been on tht market for1 over 10 yean
glrea eaUn aatlaf action, means that you an taking no chances in your i

buying at all. That la the record of BCCR?8. : That It why you hav
personal gaarantea, aa well u tht guarantee of the BUCK'S 8TOVE
RANGE CO, for the Tightness and goodness of any atom bought hen
lng BTJCK'8 trade mark. Our limited space ia thia adrertUement doe
Permit our giving tht details of construction, but wa wilLtay briefly ti
ia tht most attractlvt in appearance, th moat thoroughly and acientl
ly constructed, and the most . faJrlyprlced high gnd line of stoves
ranges on the market today. Than an mora BUCK'S told on per
recommendation than any other and this has been the bail of the
derful auccea of tht line. To sell fiyou ont meana taat wt make a
of yon. Tht claim that a BOCK'S Stove or Range cAn' be opente
that you tare from flv to seven cents per day on fuel has never .been
trsdlcttd; to it it only a Question of ; a few teasona when a BUCK'S
for itself. We mor than, recommend them-- we urge you to telec
BUCK'8 If you would hav tht beat ,Wt have a Very large atock t
kind aad tltet .and if yon will give a the opportunity we can cert
eatlsfy yon. ,
. HIATlNA STOVES of tvsry description. ,

v B."

EusUc . njardwarc , How
" FATBrTEEV ILLE. N. fi

of stewards. Dr. J. HL Jadd was re-

elected as Sunday school superlntea-en- t
with Mr, H. O. 8mlth assistant,

and Mr. John Nicholson was. elected

by Mist Maria Sessoma,,,.J and a half miles north of Wade, N. C.

The esse of Tom Lemax.-charg- ed

witk murder ta the first degree la the
killing of hit ' motter-ln-law- ; Nancy,
Snipes, was pat ea trial vaeb court
eoavened" friday.T"" Tt It allegede

note creea, in an old Una formerly
James McKethan'a and McNeill's, and
rant with aald old line, formerly
Scott's; 8, 30 W: 32 chalnt to a nlna

consisting of the following personalMrs. J. V. Sessoma expects to leaveservants the prophets." Amos i:T.
.v , MRS. MART FTLLTAW. Saturday to visit friends and' relatives

property, to-wi-t: , .

One 40 H. P. Locomotive boiler;
that Lomax, while dronk, demanded One 50 H. P. Improved AJax En

as superintendent of the Campbell ton
8unday school MrJ John B. Edge and
Mr. Edward McCutcheon wen elected moaey of hto mother-in-la- aad being gine; '

; One No 18 Brewer Brick Machine:

tump and pointer, tht eoraer; thence
N. 65, W. 11 chalnt 75 Unkt to a stake
and pointers ia Taylor" line; thence
with hit lint N. 27 B. chains 7
link to a stake and polntera, Taylor's
corner in James McKethan'a lint (for

refused, struck her la this head Withas stewards for Campbelltoa. "

One No. 80 Cutoff Table; windingCredit Out to Mies Taylor. a lamp, from the effects of whichDr. Gibbs, having served four years trams; city can; novels;-- picks :
, The credit for ths premium for the the djed,?r.--r-- -as presiding elder, cannot be reft aad aO other utensils and articles sow

forming a part of the brick plant com

ia Onslow county.
Mr. John Holmet gave aa old time

ears shucking- - Wednesday eight, the
X3r instant ,y '.X v.

Quite g number of young folks went
up to attend the picnic at Clement last
Sunday. , .. r - ; .. . j X'v .d'

Kisses LOllaa and Ethel (essoins
visited ia Cedar Creek last Saturday
and Sunday. ' Mlsi Lillian Sessoma is
teaching at Macedonia this year.

merly;; uence wtta tut line N. 17 W.
M chalnt 7 Unkt to a stakt aad point-t-

la the edge of tot creek; thence N,plete. tWsi . : n
best bale of cotton exhibited, at the
late Cumberland county fair, la due
not to Mr. D. K. Taylor, but to his
charming daughter, Miss Myrt'e Tay

The wad, wa understand, to be val-

uable farming land, and the loeatloa
it k. 21 2 chalnt to a staks and
Pointer tn the edsw of a mii i aRle Sasnda Nloht af Tmw

also first class for a brick plaat Any
lor. ." :., '.. v

"

- one wishing to tea tht property ta adBy cable to Observer f '7'
vance of the tale eta do to by visiting
tht plaat Bear Wads. The aalt of all

- Rio de Janeiro. Brasfl, Nov. Il.-- Rlo

spent a night of terror because titA Household Medicine.

Hoe formerly McNeill's and McKeth-aa'- ;
thence with thia line 8. 17 B. 4

ehatne 76 Unkt to the beginning, con-
taining 200 acre, men or lees, being
the asms lead conveyed to tht said
Catherine Stewart by Mack Roysl, by
deed duty recorded la th office of Reg-
ister of Deed for Cumberland county,
ia Book --Z," No. t, page 402.

ed to this district Resolutions of ap-

preciation for his excellent service
and regret that he must leave as wen

" "unanimously adopted. - v.-- '; ..

Rev. L. E. Thompson having served
the church for two years, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted: -

"Whereas, Brother L, E. Thompson,
our beloved pastor, baa faithfully serv-
ed us for ths past two years ,

"Be it resolved. That we, the mem-
bers of the Board of Stewards, re-

quest that It be returned to ci (or
80$t f fUtr rr-r--r--

this property it subject to tht confir-
mation ot eosrt, aad the bidder will beTo be really valuable must show
required to place a certified check
with the commissioners la the tarn of.

battleships sailed oaf of the-- harbor
last alght without announcing wheth-
er they weald accept the terms af ami

sty or ast This morniag, ; lewevef,
they earn back and saaouaeed that

Mr. Otte Paul, Milwaukee-
,-

Wis,
says Foley's Honey aad Tar Is still
more thaa the, best He Writes as,
"AO those that beagit it 'ilnk tt Is
ths beet for coughs aad aside they
over had sad I think It It still men
thaa the best Our baby had a bed
cold and tt eared ilia ta eso dsy,
P" ""Tt f""frrf f

finally good results from each mem-

ber of the family asing It Foley's
Honey and lar does Just this. Wheth-
er for children or grown persons Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar is best and safest
r .- -, -- 1 r'. f1er

; SCHOOL BOOKS!
AND ALL SCHOOL
SUPPLIES AT

ITIlc.Ncw Doolc Ctorc Compor
OyposlU Pint OSes, rttttuis; N, c

Thia
,

itt day of November, 111.- - JOHN ELLIOT.

two hundred dollars, as a guarantee
f good faith.-TO-

November 11, 111. 4

H. t COOK,
. ,, n, J. 0. S2AW,-- ..

Kztcvtor ot Kit A. BV Elliott,' De--Uty teeepted reset ttrwt gal wsajd

It AVBtTT, Attorttr. .


